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REV. EDWIN KING 
Freedom Vote's unofficial candidate for Lt. Governor 

Bor n: Vicksburg, Mississippi , 1936 

Education: Miss'issippi Public Schools 
Millsaps College, A. B. ib S2ciology, 1958 
Boston University School of •beology, B. D. , 1961 
Boston \Jniveraity School of Theology 1 Master of Sacred 

Theology, 1963 

Profession: Methodist ministert ordained 1961 
Dean of Stpdents, ougaloo C6llege 
Chaplain, Tougaloo College. 

Family : Mti.t'ried .Teahnette King , i n Jackson, l'liss ., 1960 

Civil Rights keoord: 

--Arvested in Montgomery, Alabama, 'larch 1960 , Cbavged \tth broach of 
t he peace , He had been eating in a Negro restauriUlt >4. th an integra
ted sroup. 
--Arrested in Montgomery, Alabama, in June , 1960, WLen Methodist min
ister, Rev. Elroy 'Embrey (Negro), viaited King et a white hotel , the 
Jeffer son Davis, ih e r a King wa:s a guest . They were in the hotel 
restaurant lobe n King was arres ted for tx-espss1ng in his own hotel . 
Sp.ent four: days on the chain gallg . 
--Beat en in Montgomer y jai~ during Jul y , 1960, ~1le being held 
llithout bond for one night . He was in m1n1stel'1al clothing when 
baa ten . 
--AI'rested Ma~norinl Day, 1963, in Jackson, Mus . for standing 1n 
an integrated gl!oup on the steps of tba}'eder.al. ~u.ild;!.ng . Because of 
this incident, his connection with the "'"l.ss1ss1ppi Mathodiat Cburch 
was se·ve :red . . 
--On the dtOY of Hedgan Eve:>a 1 funeval, he was arrested on a charge 
of cursing a policeman several days e~lier . In fact, he had been 
oa.ll1ng the polic~> to urge tbetll to send an ambulance for a woman 
whg had been beahn 1n hev horne by a pol iceman. 
--Enjoined Crom d.emonstratl ng i .n Jackson, !o!ies ., in early Ju'!e , 1963 . 
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